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OUT THOMAS DRAUDE

more than 30 years in the
e Corps, Brig. Gen. Thomas
e’s storied career included
tours of duty in Vietnam as
antry platoon and company
ander.
so has strong ties to Pueblo.
aduate of the Naval Academy,
Draude was
roommates
with Puebloan
John A. Lavoo, a Marine
captain killed
in Vietnam
when his F-4B
crashed.
At the Naval Academy,
Draude created
the John Allan
as Draude
Lavoo Award,
nted each year to a graduatdshipman who best exemthe traits demonstrated by
.
Richard Hill, the Pueblo Maorps League’s adjutant and
on executive ofﬁcer during the
am War, roomed with Draude
nawa during that war.
hly decorated warrior,
e earned two awards of the
Star Medal, the Purple Heart
, the Combat Action Ribbon,
etnamese Cross of Gallantdal with Palm, Vietnamese
of Gallantry with Bronze Star,
e Star Medal with Combat “V”
eritorious Service Medal.
r in his career, Draude comed Marine security guards at
ssies and consulates in Mosceland and Cyprus. In 1990,
unteered to serve in Desert
and was later awarded the
se Distinguished Service
.
retirement, Draude was
ent and chief executive ofﬁthe Marine Corps University
ation.
e who served with him refer
ude as a “true leader who
never leave a comrade be— ﬁtting in light of this year’s
ans Day ceremony theme:
r Leave a Veteran Behind.”

— Jon Pompia

the recent ﬁre
in Beulah.

FEDERAL HOLIDAY

Three days of events
to mark Veterans Day

and are serving.
This second annual event will
be highlighted by a keynote address from Draude, with Pueblo
Chieftain Managing Editor Steve
Henson serving as master of
ceremonies.
“District-wide, students were
BY JON POMPIA
asked to write an essay that
THE PUEBLO CHIEFTAIN
focused on one of the Center
for American Values’ three core
Three days of events will highvalues: honor, integrity and
light the community’s recognition patriotism,” said Dalton Sprouse,
of Veterans Day 2016, anchored
the district’s director of commuby appearnications.
ances by
The best
one of the
of these
Marine
essays, in
Corps
several
most
age diviesteemed
sions, will
brigadier
be recoggenerals.
nized with
In adawards
dition to
presented
the annual
by notable
ceremony
CHIEFTAIN PHOTO/JOHN JAQUES veterans.
on the
In adWalter Bedlein, a member of the Pueblo Veterans
Historic
Ritual Team, ﬁres a gun salute at the start of the dition to
Arkansas
Riverwalk Avondale Parade in Avondale on Oct 1. Members patriotic
of the team will be honored as grand marshals of songs perof Puebthe 2016 Veterans Day Parade.
formed by
lo and
students,
Downfour original art pieces constructtown parade, this year’s slate will
include both a student-centered
ed by students will be unveiled.
Patriotism and Pride event and
“The pieces were initially
the Marine Corps Birthday Ball.
submitted by a student artist at
On Nov. 10, retired Marine
each high school, who worked
Corps Gen. Thomas V. Draude
to design an original art concept
will make his ﬁrst appearance of
demonstrating honor, integrity
the weekend at a 1:10 p.m. rally in
and patriotism,” Sprouse said.
the East High School auditorium,
The art pieces were broken out
part of a school commemoration
into smaller sections, which disof Veterans Day.
trict students recreated on a large
At 6 p.m. that evening at
scale using mixed media.
Memorial Hall, Pride and PatriTickets for the free event are
otism, sponsored by Pueblo City
available at the D60 administraSchools (D60) in conjunction
tion building, 315 W. 11th St.
with the Center for American
The annual ceremony at
Values, will see schoolchildren
pay tribute to those who served
SEE VETERANS, 8A

Esteemed
Marine leader
guest of honor
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dent at CSU-Pueblo,
was joined by univerPage : A07
sity President
Lesley
Di Mare during Monday’s work session.
They were providing
information about the
impact study process.
On Nov. 8, Pueblo
County voters will
decide if the commercial aspect of the
industry should stay
or go. Proposition 200
asks for a ban on the
sale and production of
retail marijuana in the
county. Proposition 300
asks the same within
the city. The issue has
been hotly contested for
months.
Since Amendment
64 was enacted in 2014,
the information on the
impact of legalized marijuana in the state has
been mostly anecdotal
and often times political
opinion.
“I don’t think we can
overstate how important these studies are.
In part, I think we will
be making policy and
expenditure decisions
based on the results of
these,” said Commissioner Sal Pace.
Commissioner Terry
Hart agreed.
“There have been so
many opinions ﬂying
around about this issue
and so little knowledge.
It would be nice to connect the actual facts and
help us better develop
our opinions and solutions,” Hart said.
“Objectively, I think is
the key,” Commissioner
Liane “Buffie” McFadyen chimed in.
Kreminski said the
ﬁrst of the Pueblo
County impact studies will include social
economic impact, water
and energy use from
facilities that grow marijuana in the county and
buffer zone studies.
“I have assembled a
group of faculty who
will be addressing the
social impacts. I have a
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liams and Edda Y Munoz, both of Pueblo.
Pueblo Chieftain - 11/01/2016
Wayne Edgar
Charles and Patricia
Anna Schill, both of

guello and Jacqueline
Raeann Ortega, both
of Pueblo.
Casey Charles Raye
Colletti and Kacee

both of Pueblo.
Michael David Schafer and Katherine lee
McConaghy, both of
Pueblo.

Silvermines, Tipperary
County, Ireland. William
: A08
Ryan &Page
Sons,
Silvermines, Tipperary County,
Ireland.

VETERANS/from page 7A __________________________
Veterans Bridge on the
Riverwalk will commence
at 11 a.m. Nov. 11 with the
theme “Leave No Veteran
Behind.”
In addition to Draude as
the honored guest speaker,
the Pueblo Veterans Council-hosted gala will include
remarks from District
Attorney Jeff Chostner, retired Air Force Col. Linda
Aldridge, Miguel Elias (Air
Force), Army Col. Thomas Duncan II and retired
Army CSM Terrance
McWilliams.
A Doss ﬂyover, gun
salute, the playing of taps
and the singing of patriotic songs also are on the
agenda.
The ceremony will
be followed by a lunch,
served at American Legion
Post No. 2, 719 W. Ninth St.
The Pueblo Chieftain’s
Veterans Day Parade
shoves off at 10 a.m. Nov.
12 at the intersection of
Union Avenue and B
Street. The procession
will travel down Union,
turning right on City Center Drive and then left on
Main Street.
The parade marshal will
be the Pueblo Veterans
Ritual Team, with retired
Col. Dan Gale — a veter-
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an of both the Vietnam
and Korean wars and a
longtime D60 educator
— serving as honorary
grand marshal.
At Pueblo Community
College, the annual Veterans Day ceremony is set
to take place at 2:30 p.m.
Nov. 11 by the ﬂagpoles in
front of the Central Administration Building.
One ﬂag will be re-

tired and three new ones
raised. The event is open
to the public.
Draude’s ﬁnal appearance of the weekend will
come as guest speaker at
the Marine Corps League
Home of Heroes Detachment 1376’s 241st Birthday
Ball, scheduled to begin
at 5 p.m. Nov. 12 at the
Pueblo Country Club.
jpompia@chieftain.com
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